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TABER BRO'S Manufacturing Jewelers,

No. 128 Commercial nve., Cairo, 111.
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LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
Sibnai Owi, i

Cairo, II)., Oct. . IKSO (

Time. Bnr. Ther. Ham. Wind. Vel Weather.

6 m '.'MT N K Cloudy
i.T 6'.' N l

10 " HI N li
ip. ro.. .NSii N :) Tlircifg
Matlmum Temperature t3; Minimum Tem-

perature, .ve ; Rainfall ii.iki Indies.
River feet i incliea

W. II. KAY,
Serg't Sieuai Corn. U, 8. A.

SPECIAL.

IjoR SALE. new job ofllce. complete in every
uiul j tint whnt is wanted for the ruu

of job, pamphlet ami other work Id ndikII towns.
The material waa all carefully nokcti'd at the foun-
dry by a job printer ol :w year experience. Typed.
tKirders. etc . are or the latest tyc. and n p.,r.
feet orn-r- . Tho press in nightli medium. For
liartlcnhirn.sddrem "A." care of llulletin oftice,
i'airo, Iiiiiidi"

Notickto contractors.
OrrKEOPClTY Cl.ttlK,
Caiho, Ii.i.m, Oct IS i,

Sealed proposals will he received at this oftice.
directed In the City Council of the cite of Cairo,
until S o'clock p. tn. of Tnendav, November tilth,
lssn. for furnishing tin; material nnd doing the
work., or doing the work necessary foe
the construction uii'l reconstruction of
the following sidewalks, viz: To he
constructed of wood: On the northerly Hide of
Twelfth street, from Washington avenue to Wa-
lnut atreet : on tho northerly lde of Fourteenth

, atreet. in Ir.ittl of loin No. :(::. S4. :a, 3l mi! V iu
b'.ock No. T.'i. To he reconstructed of wood: on
the westerly side of Washington avenue from l'ilih
to Sixth atreet.

To Deconstructed of brick: On northerly aide of
Eighth street from Commercial to Washington

On both aide of Sixth street from Levee
Jtroet to Commercial avenue. Tj be reconstruct- -

,edof cinder or itravel, in lieu of old wooden
walk, on the aonth aide of Thirlv-totirt- atreet
from Cooimercrctal avenue to a point 37.') feet east
from tsyeamore street; aa provided by ordinance
No. .V. approved SeptemberaTth, 18S0, which in on
rile in thin oftice and subject to examination at any
time.

The rifht to reject any and all bid reserved by
The city. J). J. FOLK V. City Clerk. '

rpo WIIOWIT MAY CONCERN.

Notice ia hereby eivan. that the Cairo Street
Railway Company will present a petition to the
"City Comcil it it next regular meeting, to he held
on the first Tuesday of November neit, accompa-
nied by petitiouof the owner of properly front
iniron Fourth street, botwecu the Ohio' Levee
and Wanhincton avenue, thence ou WaahlHcion
avenue from Fourth to Tweutv.ei(htn atreet.
praying for the isrsuting of the ritsht or way oyer

he a(owaid described portion of Fourth atreet
and Washington avenue, for the purpose of

operatiug and niaiuialuin!? a street rail-av- .

.1. A (lOLI)STINI".
President.

W.M. STRATTON,
Treasurer

THOMAS LKWIS.
Secretary.

H..'airo,'October 'Jl llW

VARIKTY STORE.

NEW YORK STORK,

WHOEESALE AND RETAIL,

The Largest Variety Stock

IN 'I'll I'. CITY

GOODS SpLD VERY CLOSE

C. O. PATIIOK aV CO.,
Or.

Commercial
Nineteenth

Avenue
atreet Cairo, 111.

FAR N RAKE R T

STILL

to which invites the attention
and timing giirment.s. To lie sold at
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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.
Notices lu this column, Ovo cent per llu, each

litHortlou.

M'ini! Flovd bus removed to Walnut
street between Twelfth and Thirteenth
streets. Pupil received in tho day-scho-

or instruction iriveu m special suuues. ducii
persous as are employed during tho day uud
desire lessons in Latin, noon-Keepin- g win
Mathematics, will be taught tit niht by
l'rol. Flovd. who Is ivasistin.tr Madamo

MAKE A NOTE OF IT.
The best assorted stock of Cooking and

Hpfttinu Stoves. Tinware.. Hardware, llol
low ware. Culterv. etc.. etc., can bo found
at A. Halley's, 115 Commercial avenue.

NOTICE.
W. Winter is preparing to go to Villa

ltwlrrp to make somo views of craves, and
tombs of the deceased. Now would be the
opportunity tor those wishing work of su
perior order to consult Mr. v as nis worn

is unsurpassed.

COOKING STOVES,

The "Champion Monitor" is tho best
cook store in the market for cither wood or
coal. Can bo bad only at A. Halley's, 115

Commercial avenue.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
Those wishing to make an acceptable

present for Christmas would do well to
give m their orders as soon os possible so

ns all can be accommodated.
Wm. Winter.

LOGGING OUTFIT AT BELKNAP.

For sale, tour yoke of cattle, log wagon
and chains for $233. Address,

W. C. Holms, Belknap, Ills.

HEATING STOVES.
Forty Westminster base-burner- s in use

in the city and all give perfect satisfaction.
Sold only by A. Hallcy, 115 Commercial
avenue.

F. KOEHLER.

For the finest roasts, the juciest steaks,
the tenderest chops, the most delicious
cutlets, the best sausages, you must go to
Fred Koehlcr's sample room on Eighth
street, where the very cream of the market is
always to be found.

FOIl SALE.

Five lots on ou Levee street, above Reed's
foundry. Will be sold cheap. Title per-

fect. M. J. Howlf.y, Real Estate Agent.

BL CKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulsers, salt rheum, lever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all kinds of skin eruptions. This salve is

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Price, 23
((fit's per box. For sale by Gko. E. O'IIaka

FRESH OYSTERS.

winter's OLD RELIARLE OYSTER depot.
The undersigned would respectfully in-

form the citizens of Cairo that we are now
receiving daily, and the only parties in
Cairo, direct from Baltimore fresh oysters by
the can and from the quantity we are re-

ceiving and selling daily we are enabled to
sell them for ten and twenty cents per can
less than any other house jn tho city and
as the season advances we will be enabled to
sell them much lower. We are now selling
the choicest brands at the following figure,

t: Choice Standard, full cans, 40 cents;
choice Selects, full cans, 50 cents. For sale
at Winter's grocery, on Eighth street, and
at the Hotel l)e Winters, late Arlington ho-t- el

at any time, day or night,as the hotel is
never closed. Parties can always rely upon
getting them. Respectfully,

II. Winter & Co.

A perfect Smoke Burner for steam boil-

ers. Borden. Selleck A-- Co., 8t. Louis,
Mo. , (2)

COl'till SYRCP.

1 E CLOTIIIKR.

HERE!

of all eonnolseurs of stylish, well-mad- e

the lowest llgures. His tock of Boys

pARXBAKEn,THECLOTHIEB,tliei)ioii('tTiiitlu' CTotliitig hnues in this
city whom his competitors like so well to follow, botk in stylo of doing

business and buyin? from Urnt-clas- s wholesale houses announces to the readers
of Th( Bulletin that bis Stock of Clothln?, Hats and Furnishing Goods is
and he

flotliimr and Stetson's Hats is full and complete.

FARSBAKKR, The Clothier.
Corner Seventh and Commercial Avenue.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS

Notices in these columns, tan cents per line
each insertion, .varsnii

Fresh oysters nt At, T. DeBoun's 50

Ohio Levee.

Mr. Jas. S, Morris returned to Ullin

yesterday.

For sale cheap, a desk. Apply at this
ollice.

Chief of Police Robinson is on tho
sick list again.

For Sale, pimcton and Bet of harness
Apply at tho Bulletin Office.

Mr. John A. Reeve lett for the country
at five o'clock this morning.

"Between the nets" cigarettes, whole- -

sale and retail, at F. Koismeyer's.

Wo regret to hear that Mrs. B. Mc

Mannus has been Quito ill of late. tshe

is slowly recovering.

Order election tickets at The Bclle
tin job office, f 3 50 per thousand.

-- The poles for the teleplione lincs have

already arrived and will be erected imme

diately.

Mr. Thonjas Kiuibrough bns taken pos.

session of his new building on the corner of

Sixth and Commercial.

"Between the acts" cigarettes, whole
sale and retail, at F. Korsnieyer's.

One drunk, before Judge Olmsted,
was the extent of the police business yes

tcrday.

Mr. Valentine Reiser has again opened
a funiture store on the comer of Twelfth
and Washington, opposite this office.

Election tickets, one to fifty thousand,
nt $2.50 per thousand. E. E. Ellis, printer,
Office, Ohio Levee.

The heart of Alderman bwolioila was

day before yesterday gladdened and sung
lor joy and this for the best of reason. He
was presented by bis wife with a line boy

baby.
Fresh oysters at A, T. DeBaun's, 50

Ohio Levee. .

The Reiser brick building on Commer
cial avenue, near the corner of Eight street
has been rented by Mr. Wm. Webber. Re
will open his business their on Monday
next.

Jas. Turner, a brakeman of the Cairo
and Vincennes railroad, arrived in town

yesterday, with two of the fingers badly

mashed done by the door of a caboose
falling upon them.

II. T. Geroutd has just received a large
assortment of new and stjlish gtis fixtures

and globes, and is anxious to let the pub-

lic know through The Bulletin, how very
low they enn be sold. Read the notice.

The Just For Fun Cooking Club spread
a sumptuous supper at the residence of Mr.

John Antrim last night which was highly
relished by the young gentlemen who par-

took of it. The gathering was, indeed, a

very pleasant one.

Fresh oysters nt A. T. DeBaun's, 50

Ohio Levee.

Let it be remembered that a vote against
Hon. Wm. llartzcll is a vote against the

present prosperity of the country which was
brought on by a Democratic congress, and
let it further be remembered that a vote

against him is a vote against Cairo's best
friend.

Col. Lowe,ofPulaski,honored The Bul
letin with n call yeastcrday. lie is some-

what under the impression that the repub
licans will be victorious in November, but
this must be attributed to the fact that be
is a very strong republican and looks
through partial glasses.

We suggest to the merchants and
business men of the city that on Tuesday
next, the day of election, they close their
stores and places of business so that their

tnployes and they themselves may have tin

opportunity of not only voting but working
for the democratic ticket.

What the democrats should beat from

noiv till the polls close on Ibe night of the
election is the work of getting out
a full Democratic vote. The indepetidaut

county ticket is sate, the congressional
ticket is safe nnd the state
ticket is sure to be elected if the full vote
is polled. Get out tho vote !

A colored man named Samuel Beeks,
who was at work on a scaffold erected
against Smith and Urn's new building, yes-

terday morning broke his leg just abovo tho
aDkle by falling to the ground, a distanco
of about ten feet. He is a large man and
must have fallen heavily. The leg was

soon after reset and a speedy euro is cer
tain.

Let those of our people who contem
plate voting for Chas. Nellifl, take a look
tit Eighth street to-da- Ho is personally
responsible tor its condition. At the time
we spoko of his failure to deliver the ncccs
sary gravel here, as ho had agreed to do

over his signature, it was said in his de-

fense that he would deliver it by the 25th
Inst. That day 1b now past, and ho has not
made a single effort to deliver tho gravel.

A fair number of temperance people
met in the Reform hall last night to hear
the temperance doctrine expounded. A

Mr. Urown, of Carbondule, made a very
interesting speech and was followed by

Rev. Glasgow, also from Carbondalo we

believe. This gentleman, who is an agree
ablo talker, will address tho club on tho
19th proximo. Miss Ainic Wilson then
read a well written composition, which
was closely listened to, after which the
following committee of ten gentlemen

were appointed to seo that tho liquor law
wa3 enforced on Tuesday next. First
ward, O. M. Alden and II. Lcighton
Second ward, Dr.Potrio and Moses Phillips
Third ward, Georgo S. Fisher nnd J. F
Miller; Fourth ward, W. II. Whittaker nui
Joseph Hutchinson, and Fifth ward, E. W
Green and John Sullivan. Mr. M. Easter
day is chairman of the committee.

The tiro bells rang out vigorously
about five o'clock last evening. The cause
of the alarm was a fire in the grocery ot
Mr. Jno. Clancy, which was caused by the

explosion of a coal oil lamp. The lamp
was standing on the counter and Mr

Clancy's little boy, Johnnie, accidentally
knocked it down, when it exploded, and
the burning oil spread upon the .floor. The
little boy fell into tho flrery pool and was

set afire, but his father cnuie to the resent
and saved liim from what might have been
a horrible death. As it is, though severely
burnt from his neck down his back,
the boy will recover in a week or ten days
Mr. Clancy himself had one of his

hands badly scorched. No damage
was done to the house, though it might
have destroyed the entire property, ns u

barrel full of oil was standing within a

few feet of the tire.

The resolution adopted by a few of
the colored voters of this city at a meeting
in the court house night before last is any
thing but a manifestation of a proper un-

derstanding on their part either of the
political rights ol the gentlemen against
whom it is directed, or of their own inter-

ests. It proves that its authors were either
entirely ignorant of the underlaying causes
of the action of Mr. Bird and bis collegms,
or did not appreciate these causes and do

not grasp the real objects these gentlemen
have in view. That Mr. Bird or any other
man has a perfect right to change his

political views they seem to regard as a

novel and somewhat dangerous idea, es-

pecially if the culpit is one of their own

color, and hence they see fit to denounce
Mr. Bird and his collegties as traitors for

daring to be free, indeed, and, not satisfied
with this, they even seek to draw the ill

will of the colored men of the entire state
down upon their heads. It the men, who

drew up and adopted the resolution referred
to, would take the trouble to inform them
selves as to the reasons that actuated Mr.

Bird and others, nnd the objects they have

in view, they would see the silli-

ness and injustice ot their resolution.
The reasons that prompted the action of
the Bloomington convention were two-fol-

First, Mr. Oberly's known sympathy for

the colored men, which has manifested it

self both iu words and actions on innumer-

able occasions, not only while editing Tiik

Bulletin, but also while he was a memlxir
of the Illinois legislature. Andsecondly,
Mr. Dement's known enmity toward the
colored man, which has also cropped out in

words and actions. Mr. Oberly has always
advocated the rights of the colored man as

free citizen of a free country, among
which was the right to share the benefits
of our free school system, and while in the
Illinois legislature, labored and voted in

favor of the appropriation for our schools.
On the other hand, Mr. Dement, Mr.
Oberly's opponent, voted against this bill
and has frequently shown that he regards
the colored man only as a repub
lican tool. When a colored man,
named Scott, was proposed as a candidate
in a convention recently held in Chicago
Mr. Dement hissed, aud taking the floor,

unhesitatingly expressed his disapproval
of such action, sayiug,atnong other things,
that the colored people of the state should
not yet aspire to any office. This is only
one instance. A number of others could
be cited where he boldly expressed himself
as opposed to the best interests ot the col

ored people. These are the reasons why

Mr. Bird and the other representatives of
the nineteen districts, assembled in Bloom-ingto-

decided to break the iron bold of
the party in powcr,asscrt their high preroga-

tive, and vote for their true friend, Oberly,
in preference to their open enemy, Dement.
And now, their object is not to abandon the
republican party and "sell out" the colored

voters of their respective districts; but to

seek the election ot the best man as secre-

tary of state, by stating tho tacts to their
colored friends, and then allowing
them to act ns they may please.

They are republicans still and will work
for the success of tho entire republican
ticket, national and state with the solitary
exception of Dement the outspoken enemy
of their race, and shall they for this reason
be persecuted 1 Will tho colored people of
this county heap denouneiations upon the
heads of Messrs. Bird and Scott, because

they ignore party ties and aro laboring for.
the best interests of their kind? Tho pro-

ceedings, at the court house, have that ap-

pearance. But wo kuow that the resolution
is not an expression of the will of the col-

ored peoplo here. It was the work of a few
sore heads, who are in tho habit of kicking

up a rumpus nt tho dictation ot the white

leaders, whenever said white leaders be-

lieve that they are loosing their grip upon
the colored voters.

THE FREE SCHOOL'S ENEMY.
At the last session which ho served In

tho senate, Henry C. Dkmknt, voted

against tho bill appropriating ouo million

of dollars for tho free schools of the state.

The bill passed and became a law without

his vote, but he I nevertheless an enemy

of tho froo schools, as is proven by his vote,

Remember this republican voters of Cairo

on Tuesday nest uad scratch his natuo.

A.MARI
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A CANDID WORD.
We desire to talk plainly ami sensibly to

the voters of this county in regard to Mr.

J. M. Daniron, the candidate for states at- -

torney on the republican ticket. There i

not a more jovial young man than be is in

this city. He is a young man who has a

faculty of making friends by indulging
largely iu stu.ill talk and addressing
strangers whether Ihev desire his acquaint
ance oi not. Through tho constant exer
cise ol these faculties, he has managed to
become acquainted with some of our peo-

ple since bis arrival in this citv, and there
tre even those in our midst
who prufeM to believe that he

is sufficiently popular tn be elected to the
mportiint position whidi he seeks. We

hope they are mistakeu. We do not be-

lieve thai our people can be so blind to the
interests of our city and county as to rote
for Mr. Damroin. It is true, he has been

admitted to the practice of law, but we

would remind our readers that
Justus Cunnin''hnin ha- - also

been admitted to the bar and
that a person to be permitted to enter upon

the practice of the profession needs but be

prepared to answer a few stereotyped
questions correctly. The office of states
attorney is perhaps the most important iu

the county ; it is one that requires a man

who has a thorough knowledge of the law.

It requires a man who can grapple w ith
such men as D. T. Linegar, J. M. Laufden,
S. P. Gilbert, etc. He must
be a man who can hold his own against the
efforts of old heads, and unless he is Mich

a man we may expect Tue aequitai ol

criminals of every stripe whose proper
place is behind the bars. Cairo

is so situated that it, more than any

other city, will he over-ru- by crimiuals If
they Itarn that they may here escape 1'iotii

the clutches cf the law by a weak prosecu-

tion and this city will become the head-

quarters for thieves and robbers who now

concoct and carry out their plans in Mem

phis, Paducah nnd St. Louis. When we

say tins we say that wlncli only stands
to reason and which past experience has
proven.

We step outside of politics and ask
our reauers, snail we elect .Mr. liamionf
Shall we elect a man whom
we know to be incompetent;
a man who was compelled to resort to
clerking in a dry goods store for n living
in bis own county and who has ouly lived

in this city n few weeks? We appeal, in
the name of reason, to the thinking repub
licans of this county and ask them to come-t-

tho rescue. The fact that Mr. Damron
is a republican can never ortVt he gn at
harm our county will sustain by his elec

tion.

I'OSTl'ONKD.
Last night the weather was so unfavor-

able and the streets so mudity. it was

deemed best to postpone the democratic
meeting and procession, If the weather is

propitious, the meeting will be held, at
such time as tho committee may fix, Dur-

ing the past six weeks Mr. Oberly has been

advertised to speak on Monday night. We
do not know who will fill his appointment,
as he is arranging his matters so as to be

ready to occupy the office now used by Col.

Harlow, the republican secretary ot state,

Nobody seems to doubt Mr. Oberly's elec-

tion.

A

The following communication of Hon.
William Landers, we find in the "Chicago
Telegraph," tho leading democratic paper
iu Chicago. It places Judge Bird aright
before tho peoplo and we publish it iu

theso columns in order to give tho He to the
News which asserted that the J udge was a
democrat:
Editor Culeiiuo Telegraph.:

I beg space in your paper to correct u
statement In the Chicago Tribune of this
dute In reference to the mass meeting held
at Qutnn's Chapel last night. The reporter
seoius to havo Herod in tho
perversion of facts. Judge Bird did not
state that he himself wai a democrat, but

-CIOTH1NO

of tiil:
CITY OF CAIRO

-- FOR -

Superior Makes Styles

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

M.eiis,
Youths',

Boy's and
Children's

Ohio

Whecler,(ireenfc

STATEMENT CORRECTED.

OTI-IIN-G

IS AT

MARX.
Clothing

levee, Cairo,

ih.it the lion. John II. Oberly, whose cause
h had espoused, was, although a democrat,
u better representative of republican princi-
ples, so far as the negro's righU are con-
cerned, than many men who claimed to )

republicans; that iu the face of the rross
insult to the colored men, ns evidenced in
the convention yesterday, aud of tho equal-
ly gross indignity of the republican com-
mittee in not only refusing to employ col-
ored men to canvass the state, asserting they
could go to hear white speakers, or remain
at home, was of such a character as to
justly warrant colored men in pursuing a
like course.

I would state that the action of certain
men at that meeting his made for Mr. Ob-
erly many warm supporters in this city
whose influence will be felt throughout the
state. I feel safe in saying, that the indi-
cations are that Mr. Oberly will find at
least 2.000 colored voters rallying to bis
standard.

Furthermore, Judge Bird was given a
respectful hearing, and the citizens here
are endeavoring to have him deliver
speech, so that he may more thorough ly
defiue his position.

William La.ndrf.,
100 East Msdison Street.

positive proof.

The Pecord of the Court Pid-- .

diiced.

A BLOC K OVER WHICH THE NEWS
WILLSTl JIBLEIN ITS ATTEMPT

TO DECEIVE THE PEOPLE.

IT PROVES THAT MR. JOHN A

REEVE DID OVERCHARGE WIL
LIAM RICE FOR NATUA LI-

ZA TION PAPERS.

Judge Baker flushed the Fee Bill and
Rendered .Iiidffiiieiit for H.65.

The News has termed our charge
against Mr. John Reeve, of overcharg-
ing for issuing naturalization papers, "a
slander," aud has attempted to reply to
it by keeping1 before the jieople a raid
signed by a number of men, setting
forth that THEY had not been over-

charged. We never stated that THEY
hud been overcliHrged, but did say that
Mr. Wm. Rice aud Robert Smyth had
been o erchiirged, and in order to prove
that these gentlemen WERE
overcharged, it ' is only neces-

sary to refer to the fact that
Mr. Reeve personally returned three
dollars of the overcharges to Mr. Smyth
on Friday. October 22nd, after The Bul-

letin had referrel to the matter, and
Unit the record of the court proves him
to have overcharged Mr. Rice.

The following is the record as it may
be found ou the last page of the docket of
the circuit court In Judge Baker's ow n
hand writing:

"Kx-ran- e j
Motion to quash fee bill.

William Rice i
Court llnds that for Items one and

two, tweuty-tiv- e cents is the legal
charge; that for items live and seven,
fifty cents is the legal charge, and that
for items eleven nnd twelve, fifteen cents
Is the legal charge, AND THAT OVER-

CHARGES IN FEE BILL AMOUNT TO

8U5 AND JUDGMENT THAT FEE
BILL BE QUASHED. D. J. BAKER.

October 10th, 1080."
We hope that thin will forever set the

matter at rest, and that we shall hear
no more about it.

OYSTER31 OYSTERS t

Fresh Mobilo oysters will bo kept .in
bulk through tho season, constantly in
stock, and our numerous customers will be
supplied in quantities to suit, by thodozon,
hundred or thousand. Also frosh Baltimore
oysters in caue, best quality and all grades
at close figures. Send your orders to tho
Oyster and Fish Depot, Ohio levee, corner
Eighth street, Robkrt Hrwett, Agent.


